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Cultivation of

Intimate

Interest
One of the mnny reasons why
you will find the service of the
First State & Savings Bank so
useful, is that it always en-
deavors to cultivate an inti-
mate interest in the banking
transactions of its customers
and friends an interest which
makes for mutual confidence.

Checking Accounts Are
Solicited

RED CROSS SUPPLIES
FOR CHINA MISSIONS

HHAMlllAI, Juno 9 Illy Mall,)
Muro than thousand luna of Ameri

S5E2Eim

FIrstState Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
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II. Charette of the American Keel
Crota who accompanied one of the
ahlpmenta from Vladivostok.

lurge quantity of other auppllo
uaed by the American Ked Croaa or- -

can Ked Croia medical auppllei, aald jgnnlsallun In Its work In Siberia will
lo be worth over t&00,OUO, that were be dlapo-c- d of In Shanghai, by tale,
sent originally to Siberia and recent- - Major Charetto aild considerable
ly were trans-ablpp- d lo Shanghai quantity of equipment und luppllea
are to lo Distributed in irm coming 'or tho lied Croia bad been aold In

to million hnaplula of all berla noon after the withdrawal of
denominations throughout China, American forcea from tho country,
The work of distribution la being Including all of the automobllea and
supervised at Shanghai by Major K. automobile trucka.
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At that, folks, the funniest
thing we have seen for tomt time
was where tho Portland Chief of Po-

lice appointed our old friend Jlromle
Hhi-on- or rather Bheehy, on com
mitten to I'aii on the ladle bathing
nulla at (he beaches In Portland,
We know "Vlmmy" pretty well, and
believe me folks, tome of those gorls
could swim without anything on and
itlll get Jlmngr'i O. K. on It.

Hut I think tonight I will Infllet a
little poetry on you.

ixmbllesa It will call forth another
spaam from the Antediluvian, bat w

don't worry very much about that
bird.

Iln'a a raw-bone- d d yellow
cayuae

With a bump In hi back and
blood In hit eye:

So pull tho blindfold and turn him
looae, ,

And wntch him endeavor to paw
tho aky.

Iln'a wild and woolly and mean
clear through.

He'a bowing hla head with the
plain Intent

To pllo me higher than eye can
view,

And --.cutter my bonea through tho
firmament.

Hut before I go any further with
thin pome, I've got to
get something elio off my cheat.
What do you think about sending
over lo tho Amerongen Cattle, and
getting old Dutch Willie, and giving
him a Job In Ihe new sawmill that Is
being erected?

Per Holy Vun muit be a pretty
good wood-ma- n by thla time, and no
doubt they could find something for
him to do, ir It wna only to pray for
them, Hut to proceed vrltn tbo
pome:

He's a lightning bolt In a buck-

skin hide
He's brother In blood to a shoot-

ing star.
He's pitching crooked and high

and wide,
He's uplifting the wind for parts

afar.

Comfort Cleanliness Reasonable Rates
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The Central Hotel
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New Throughout

IN THESE' DAYS OP. HIGH PRICES THE

AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH

AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT

HE COULD WISH F.OR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN .

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU

WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO, AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-ISHE- D

AND FURNISHED.
SPECIAL'" RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND

JKAMotkfi!rii

THE, CENTRAL HOTEL.

T'?i'V ' J. J. KELLER) Manager.
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When he'a ready to quit he'll And
me here. I

Enjoying the weather from off hla
back,

And fanning him gaily from flank
to ear. ,

Don't you think that Idea of mine
Just up above a little ways la, a good
one though? I do.

I'm the riding kid from Powder
Itlver

Tanner of wild ones, that's ray
name, ,

A a man-eatin- g horse this bronk'a
, a flivver
When I get through with him he'll

be tame. '
i

I'm the only original riding won-
der:

I was born and raised on a bad
cayuse.

He can sunflib, swap ends- - over
and under,

nut the horse ain't made that can
hake me looae.

Oueas George Ulrlcb will make ev-

ery atllf employed by him take out
life Insurance policy In the Mutual
IJfe.

Tho stands are packed and the
crowds are swelling:

The hull state's gathered to see
tho show:

Rldo 'Im cowboy: I hear them!
yelling

So pull the blindfold and let blm
go.

Don't know If I can complete the
column or not after pulling a spasm
like that. Will try to anyhow. Know
you'll be mad If I start to cut the
column short, nut say folks, don't
you think the old west Is passing?
The cowboy, romantic and fascinat-
ing figure that he was, Idol of school
teachers, star of untold movie
dramas, Is rapidly approaching a
atato comparable to that of the dodo
total extinction. The Inroads of the
bleating herds of merinos dealt him
a vital blow: tho wire fence followed
with a solar plcfus thrust. A hand
ful of years and the ranges will
know him no more.

Not
puted

long slnco he
leader of the

reigned undls-Wester- n

land,

Today be Is forgotten, eicept for a
day or two each year which Is devot
ed to a revival of his erstwhile glory.
And the time Is coming In which
even that will ho no longer nu. lie
Is of tbo post, and the new la Inevi-
tably beginning to crowd him out.

The hand has written on the wall.
Tho prophecy Is there for all to read.
The process, of usurpation has al
ready commenced. Did you notice
today and yesterday that arena, long
sacred to tbo most royal of combats,
tbo strugRlo between man and beait,
civilized and untamed, rider and rid-

den tho arena which Is now fenced
off to preserve a baseball diamond.

But that's too heavy n lino of stuff
for mo to write much of, so we will
switch off onto something more In

our lints. How's this ono?

A maiden not lacking In pride
Went out with her beau for a rldo.

She said "tell mo Joe,
How far do wo go?"
"As for as, you'll let mo" ho cried.

Then there's another protty good
one too which wo will pass along to
you. Here it is:

Thero wns a young girl from
Cologne

A girl with a will of her owgne
Bho seemed qulto demure
But I couldn't make sure
Till I managed to got hur alone.

YOUIl NKW SUIT
will stand Inspection and command
approbation If you htivo ub tailor It

for you from our oxcluslvo fabrics In

our accustomed superior stylo. ,Wo

guarantee a perfect fit always. Tho
wonror of a buU rondo by us has
always the satisfaction of feeling
himself perfectly dressed.

CHAS J. C1ZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

' SISMaiaSirwart

Klamath Fall Cyder?
We handle the belt ,te oar Hae,
nek m Metercrclee, Bicycles,
Parta and Aecsesortee, Ooodyear, 1

Pennsylvania and Diamond Tina 1

and Taboo. The aouaa of the
two and three wheelers, Includ-
ing Harley-Davidao- n Berrien.

US B. Mb Bs,
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Civil

PHONE 3f
MAIN STREET

a. o. cLxmnonn

Office 111 Mate at.
t Ofleo IBB, Ran. II

O. K. FEED SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and s wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.
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DENTISTS

Dr. E. C WtMcarvar
PBOIfB M4

Dr. P. M. NmI
fhonr

Over UadanreadTa
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DR. & A. MASSEY
Fonrtfc aael Plan Bta.

la Warrea Hunt Hospital
Off. Phone 47 Rea. Phone SIM
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KLAMATH AUTO

SPRING WORKS
WeDaARKasdnaf

-
Bat New Oaea MaBa ta

ALL WORK QV
f--Y BIT Blameta Ava.

0WWW000
Phone 4(0

lo Cream

71 Mala St
Caaasea

PASTIME
Jack Moarotr. Prof.

Cigar, Tobacco. Soft Drinks,
Peel and UUUarda

Barber Shop la Connection

OUR MOTTO
Coarteay aad 8ervkaM

MEN, ATTENTION I

The regular meeting
of Klamath Poet No. I,
Americas Legion, will be

keld at o'clock a. a., at

tha City Hall la Klamath Falle. on

tha aecoad and foartk Taeadayi of

each month. All Comrade are d.

t
Thorn desiring ta Jala, tka Peat

(may aeeare application aiaaaa irom
to. K Van Riper, Fred Nlcholaoa. er.

T. H. Caraahaa, all oi Kiamaia r am
PRBD NICHOLSON. Secretary

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

iThe only place where youi
can get neip ana me on
place where you can get
job. '

1034 MAIN ST.

Phone 477--J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK.
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duda
In OurvSudBM;

, PHONE 184. '

vjlv is,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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FRED WESTERFELD
DBNTMT

Phone 4I4W.

DR. C. A.

l a o. p.

awawaawMannaai

X-I- Laboratory
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RAMBO
DeftYtist

psora si

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Bow Oaca far

Maternity Casse

901 High St

yJMAAMAAMWWMAwMMwwwMMMMa

OHM Phone 177W Re 177H

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Pajralrtaa aad Baigsea

White Balldlag
Klamath Palbj Oregea
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DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 821

L O. 0. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

PBoacelTW
17R

Rooms aad
White Balldtaa;

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND BURGROH

L O. O. P. Baimag
PteoaeBM

Residence White Pelican Hotal
Realdeace Paoaa I.

. DR. L. L. TRUAX v

WAUREN HUNT H08PITAL

Da Pkoae, 497 Nlgai Ptteae.

HAW MILL KNGINP.KR1NG
CONSTRUCTION CO.

DcaJgncra aad balloVra of
era saw mills, phiatag waUls aa4
bos plants. Drrdlng. Pile

Phone 4--

Office Corner Spring and Oak
Near S. I. Depot

I am now prepared to raralah
Shasta Band from the Hoey. Cam
and and gravel pit, la any quantity

that may be desired by contractor"
and bnlldera.

AL P. QRAHAM.

I
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Let Your GLASS trouble
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

2K$
KlaaMtfc Udm N. lit

LO.O.F.
Meutu Friday night of each week at
1 .0. O. F. hall. Cthnd Main streeta.
Hyman Weachler. N. O,; W. C. Wella,
Becrotary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Bwannn aeamameat No. 41. 1. O
O. P., maata Taeaday atght aaaB
week at 1. O. O. F. hall. W. H. North,
0. I'.s W. D. Cofer, 8crlbe; Fred
Buoslng, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

ail Mala

ARTHUR R. WILBOR

THE ARCADE HOTEI---

eaa-B-4 main st.
PHONE 477-- J

Tho place with
cioanUaaaii aaaatavof

nadnalaeMe
fcy V'.?AJrjk

lattaw aamaaaai.
tey
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